Abstract. Most government agencies involved in land management are seeking consistent approaches to evaluate the effects of specific management actions on ecological processes and concurrent changes on ecosystem services. This is especially true within the context of anthropogenic influences, such as land use and climate change. The Conservation Effects Assessment Project-Wetlands National Component (CEAP-Wetlands) was developed by the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) to evaluate effects of conservation practices on ecosystem services including carbon sequestration for climate stability, groundwater recharge, runoff and flood attenuation, water storage, nutrient and contaminant retention, and wildlife habitat. A primary purpose of CEAP-Wetlands is to provide science-based information in an adaptive monitoring framework for use by the USDA to facilitate policy and management decisions, and to document effects of conservation programs and practices to the federal Office of Management and Budget. Herein, we propose a modeling framework to allow estimation of conservation practice and program effects on various ecosystem services at different temporal and spatial scales. This modeling approach provides the broad view needed by decision-makers to avoid unintended negative environmental outcomes, and to communicate to society the positive effects of conservation actions on a broad suite of ecosystem services.
INTRODUCTION
Ecosystem degradation has led to the implementation of conservation programs on agricultural landscapes throughout the United States. Initially, programs focused on specific deliverables (e.g., soil conservation), but later shifted to target a broad suite of ecosystem services. For example, the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP), administered by the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), was first implemented to conserve topsoil and reduce crop surpluses, but later expanded to include ecosystem services such as wildlife habitat and carbon sequestration. These services were identified by isolated scientific studies, but the overall impact of conservation programs on them was largely anecdotal.
The current Administration's ''Fiscal Responsibility '' strategy (available online) 8 to improve federal program performance reinforces public policy initiatives over the last two decades that require federal agencies demonstrate the effectiveness and efficiency of their programs. Within the USDA, the Conservation Effects Assessment Project-Wetlands National Component (CEAPWetlands) is supporting, among other activities, four regional assessments to document the effects of conservation practices and programs on the provisioning of ecosystem services provided by wetlands in agricultural landscapes ( Fig. 1) . Because data being collected through the regional studies span a diversity of ecosystem services, an unprecedented opportunity exists to develop models to evaluate conservation practice and program effects on these services relative to adaptive management and policy objectives. While management to ensure ecosystem sustainability is an explicitly stated goal of many government agencies and, in some cases, has become mandated through legislation (Christensen et al. 1996) , ecosystem management is daunting because of complex processes involving air, land, water, biota, and humans. Integrating estimates of diverse ecosystem services from assessments, such as CEAP-Wetlands, thus provides an opportunity to shift from the current focus on isolated services or single species to management of ecosystem processes to ensure sustainability of a suite of services. Here, we suggest that data gathered from CEAPWetlands be integrated into development of landscape/ temporal models as forecasting tools for decision makers to predict changes in ecosystem services based on conservation practices and future climate scenarios.
MODELING APPROACH
Our basic approach was to develop regionalized ecosystem models that account for dynamic natural drivers of ecosystem processes. The models will be adaptive and sufficiently complex to simultaneously integrate and quantify various ecosystem services. The approach will incorporate multivariate spatial and temporal interactions among ecosystem processes, land use alteration, and climate change. Ecosystem services include groundwater recharge, floodwater storage, sediment and chemical filtration, erosion reduction, water quality improvement, emission reduction of greenhouse gases, carbon sequestration, food and fiber production, fish and wildlife habitat, and biodiversity (Daily 1997) . Policy makers and resource managers also need credible estimates of uncertainty associated with model projections to formulate strategies for adaptive management and to identify critical information needs. Such a strategy requires an adaptive modeling system that constantly refines model projections and forecasts by assimilating various near-real-time observations simultaneously in much the same manner as ''smart bomb'' technology, where a trajectory is modified based on constant-monitoring data on the moving target. Therefore, the objective is to develop a model that assimilates monitoring information constantly such that model projections and regional forecasts become more realistic over time. Moreover, a distributed geospatial modeling system based on open interoperability standards will ensure that complex models can be linked to forecast myriad ecosystem services by users who access models and large data sets through the Internet using portable and stationary computers (Feng et al. 2009 ).
Frame-based ecosystem model
The framework required to integrate current estimates of ecosystem services from CEAP-Wetlands into models that forecast outcomes under changing land use and climate scenarios should be based on natural and April 2011 S129 MODELING WETLAND ECOSYSTEM SERVICES anthropogenic drivers of ecosystem processes and functions. The frame-based dynamic ecosystem paradigm (Starfield et al. 1993 ) is an approach well suited to such applications because models can be designed to resemble the structure and function of a particular ecosystem. Using this approach, frames to be modeled are ecosystem states (e.g., successional stages, wetland phases) that are readily identifiable, are of direct management interest, or exert considerable effect on ecosystem services. Frame-based models can be constructed using rules that dictate the transition from one frame to another based on the scientific literature to facilitate critical review of the base model by the scientific community, including ecologists with limited modeling expertise. In some cases, existing models can be used to quantify the specific ecosystem services associated with unique frames. Frame-based models are especially appropriate to forecast change in ecosystem services in geographic areas where temporal variations that determine ecosystem state are highly dynamic. Frame-based models also offer the advantage of being able to expand to include larger spatial areas by extending the paradigm to a patchwork of interacting geographic regions (Starfield et al. 1993) .
Frame-based models can thus facilitate the adaptive management and policy goals of conservation agencies and improve the relevancy of science to decision makers. The model should be spatially explicit to quantify the change in diverse ecosystem services expected from proposed changes in land use and/or under changing climate projections. For example, it would be possible to identify potential land use strategies to maintain the current or some desired level of net ecosystem exchange of CO 2 under a changing global climate while simultaneously quantifying the impact on diverse ecosystem services; this would provide decision makers with a comprehensive view of ecosystem response to avoid unintended, and potentially negative, consequences of land use management. Further, model outputs should calculate the uncertainty associated with estimates of specific ecosystem services to provide a transparent means for users to identify information to improve model forecasts. Decision makers could then more effectively communicate critical information needs to scientists. Finally, because the overall modeling strategy would be linked to ongoing monitoring data, model output from discrete time frames would satisfy reporting requirements to the Office of Management and Budget and would facilitate adaptive management and policy goals of specific agencies.
Data-assimilation modeling
Frame-based models need to be sufficiently complex to simultaneously quantify impacts of land use and climate change on a full range of ecosystem services. This will provide the holistic perspective needed by decision makers to consider trade-offs resulting from various actions. Development and adaptation of datamodel fusion or data assimilation techniques (Canadell et al. 2004 , Raupach et al. 2005 ) is a proven method that provides the necessary linkage to refine model estimates through an adaptive process between previous model projections and changing monitoring signals (Fig. 2) . The ultimate goal is development of an integrated data assimilation system that estimates key ecosystem services based on metrics at spatial scales of ;30 m to 250 m (98 to 820 feet), which will allow use of geographical information systems databases.
Data assimilation techniques are available to improve monitoring and forecasting capability by dynamically incorporating continuous observations (Kalnay 2003 , Raupach et al. 2005 ) into an adaptive model refinement process. Assimilation into an integrated ecosystem service model of near-real-time ecosystem states and processes may also reduce scaling errors associated with traditional modeling because explicit estimates of temporal and spatial covariance in ecosystem processes and services can be constrained by many simultaneous observations (Ping and Barrett 2003) . To our knowledge, no data-model fusion systems exist for simultaneously quantifying a full spectrum of diverse ecosystem services in wetlands. To develop such a data-model fusion system, we need integrated interdisciplinary ecosystem service models, field and remote-sensing observations, and data-model fusion schemes. These components will be discussed briefly in the following paragraphs.
The process of developing integrated, interdisciplinary ecosystem service models begins with traditional discipline-specific models that usually quantify a narrow set of ecosystem services. For example, traditional wildlife habitat models (e.g., Guisan and Zimmermann 2000) FIG. 2. Conceptual diagram of an integrated and adaptive modeling system that uses data assimilation to continually improve model forecasts.
usually do not simulate dynamics of carbon and nitrogen in vegetation and soil (e.g., Liu et al. 2003) . Identifying, integrating, and modifying these traditional models will require coordinated collaborative efforts among a wide range of disciplinary experts. Efforts for quantifying major ecosystem services can be carried out simultaneously (i.e., concurrent model development for specific ecosystem services) by different teams collaborating at different geographic locations. However, an alternative additive approach (i.e., disciplinary models are iteratively added during the course of model development) can also be applied when a simultaneous full deployment is prohibited by availability of resources.
Observations and their errors are another key component for developing a data-model fusion system. Many spatial base data layers (e.g., soils, vegetation, geology, digital elevation models) exist for the study regions. Dynamic changes of many ecosystem states, processes, and services also have been observed and monitored using various networks. One major challenge, however, is deriving distributional information for the errors associated with various observations. Errors in data sets greatly affect data assimilation (Kalnay 2003 , Raupach et al. 2005 because the constraining strengths of data sets on model simulations are inversely proportional to the magnitudes of their corresponding errors. Data sets with lower uncertainties will thus constrain model simulations more than those with higher uncertainties. There is a need also to investigate impacts of random versus systematic errors and how changes in error structure affect quantification of ecosystem services. Results generated from such exercises can be very useful for optimizing observation networks to improve monitoring and forecasting accuracy.
The last component of data fusion models is the development of a data assimilation scheme. Many assimilation methods have been developed and can be grouped into sequential and nonsequential methods (Kalnay 2003 , Raupach et al. 2005 . In sequential methods, data arrive in the data-model fusion system in time sequence and are assimilated stepwise as the system moves forward in time, whereas in nonsequential methods, all data arrive and are incorporated at the same time. Sequential methods may offer advantages over nonsequential methods in some applications. For example, sequential methods generally provide more dynamic quantification of ecosystem services by accommodating time-dependent observations without any increase in computational effort. Among sequential data assimilation methods, the ensemble Kalman filter has been widely used in applications owing to its success in dealing with strongly nonlinear systems and its capability of significantly reducing the computational burden of measurement updating (Evensen 1994 (Evensen , 2003 .
Monitoring integration
Although data-model fusion systems go beyond conventional monitoring approaches (e.g., survey and remote sensing), the systems still rely on conventional monitoring networks. Nevertheless, data-model fusion systems can be used to improve the deployment of monitoring networks and identify the key elements that need to be monitored to meet certain reporting requirements, improve monitoring networks, and identify relations between ecosystem responses to change. In many of our projects, future data collection will be based largely on remote-sensing technology to (1) reduce operating costs, (2) provide data across the entire regional landscape, and (3) provide near-real-time flow of data into the data-model fusion systems to facilitate near-real-time simultaneous monitoring and forecasting of ecosystem services over time and space.
Data layers derived from remote-sensing technology need to be carefully ground-truthed and uncertainties assessed to improve model estimates, strengthen remotesensing mapping techniques, and improve the relevancy of applied research to agency objectives. The CEAPWetlands investigations that are underway provide basic data and the understanding to develop ecosystem service models, validate remotely sensed data, and evaluate sample size requirements to detect significant change. Remote-sensing techniques have successfully been used to map the dynamics of surface water in wetlands in the Prairie Pothole Region and to predict hydrologic and geochemical functions (e.g., discharge, recharge, and flow-through). These data layers can be valuable for the development and testing of the frame-based wetland model at the landscape to regional scales.
ROLE OF ECOLOGICAL SETTING ON THE DRIVERS
OF ECOSYSTEM FUNCTION The global diversity of ecosystems reflects unique formation events where depositional or erosional (e.g., glaciers), structural (e.g., volcanoes), or weathering (e.g., Karst topography) processes defined their functional attributes (Euliss and Laubhan 2005) . Even in landscapes highly modified by man, characteristics derived from formation processes, in concert with climate, are forces that set limits on services provided by all ecosystems. Thus, outcomes produced from conservation practices and programs depend upon how their design and implementation is integrated with the natural processes of unique ecosystems (Euliss and Laubhan 2005) . We define the basic natural drivers of ecosystem function in four geographic areas where CEAPWetlands investigations are being conducted and outline a conceptual process for integrating them into a dynamic ecosystem process model to enhance adaptive monitoring, management, and policy evaluation.
The Prairie Pothole Region
In the Prairie Pothole Region, a glacial topography interacts with climate to provide a diversity of ecosystem services (Gleason et al. 2008) . Key factors affecting these services are mineral-rich soils and a highly dynamic interannual climate cycle that produces infrequent wet periods interspersed with prolonged drought (Euliss et al. 1999) . While the interannual climate drives ecosystem processes that maintain a diverse biota , impacts on agricultural crops are often negative, resulting in boom-or-bust commodity production.
Wetlands comprise ;17% of the land area in the Prairie Pothole Region (Euliss et al. 2006) , and are the foci of ecosystem services that include carbon sequestration for climate stability, groundwater recharge, nutrient retention, runoff and flood attenuation, water storage, contaminants filtering, and wildlife habitat. Hence, base models to forecast change in ecosystem services in the Prairie Pothole Region must integrate wetland processes into data assimilation systems. Because different wetlands in the Prairie Pothole Region temporally shift among specific vegetative phases (Stewart and Kantrud 1971) in relation to interannual climate cycles, wetland phases are well suited for modeling as ecosystem frames (Starfield et al. 1993 ) corresponding with each functional type of wetland (see review in . Hydrology (e.g., pool depth, hydroperiod) and geochemical attributes (e.g., solute chemistry, specific conductance) are related to natural driving factors (i.e., wetland hydrologic function and interannual climate variability) that define specific abiotic conditions of wetlands and therefore constrain the expression of specific ecosystem services. Recently, we developed a distributed geospatial model that simulates water dynamics to forecast myriad ecosystem services of wetlands in the Prairie Pothole Region (Feng et al. 2009 ). This is a model-sharing platform based on interoperability standards that can easily be expanded to include other geographic areas, including the other CEAP-Wetlands regional assessment areas.
The wetland continuum model developed by provides a conceptual basis for the framebased model because temporal change in hydrogeochemical conditions in wetlands can be related to specific vegetative phases for each hydrologic functional wetland type (e.g., recharge, flow-through, and discharge) in the Prairie Pothole Region. The wetland continuum model consists of several frames that constitute a set of related abiotic and biotic conditions that are intrinsically linked with the performance and transitions of all other frames identified in the continuum. Ecosystem services derived from wetlands can thus be quantitatively estimated from the specific abiotic conditions within individual frames, representing different combinations of hydrology, chemistry, and geomorphology. Because frame transitions are visually unique (i.e., they correspond with temporal phase changes in wetland vegetation), integrating nearreal-time monitoring data from satellite sensors offers a means to develop an adaptive modeling procedure to refine forecasts over time.
Playa wetlands of the High Plains
The basic model described for the Prairie Pothole Region can be easily applied to the High Plains, where most playa wetlands occur (Smith 2003) . Playas are shallow depressional recharge wetlands each existing within their own watershed. The hydrology of playas is simpler (Luo et al. 1997 ) than that of potholes and therefore would require fewer model frames. Primary services provided by playas include habitat for biodiversity, floodwater storage, groundwater recharge, and contaminant filtration. As an example, with data from ongoing studies of the effects of conservation practices on groundwater recharge, a decision maker could enter one or more specific conservation practices (e.g., conservation cover) into the model to estimate the potential amount of water that could be recharged over a landscape. The model output would provide an objective means of making conservation practice decisions regarding the ecosystem services provided by groundwater recharge.
Wetlands in the Central Valley of California
Wetlands in the Central Valley of California are primarily freshwater marshes with either seasonal or semipermanent hydrologic regimes, riparian wetlands, or vernal pools. Today, .90% of these wetlands are managed, and two-thirds of managed wetlands are in private ownership (Central Valley Joint Venture 2006) . Hydrology in these wetlands ranges from being somewhat simple in vernal pools to complex in riparian wetlands and highly artificial in restored freshwater marshes. Despite this variability, ecosystem services provided by Central Valley wetlands are similar with those associated with wetlands in the Prairie Pothole Region or High Plains and include biodiversity, floodwater storage, groundwater recharge, and nutrient and contaminant filtration. The proposed model could guide decision makers in California, where precipitation is temporally variable and limits human activities. One application could be to model potential water storage capacity in restored wetlands while simultaneously forecasting benefits in groundwater recharge, biodiversity, water quality improvements, and carbon sequestration.
Lower Mississippi Valley wetlands
Historically, the Lower Mississippi Valley was dominated by floodplain forests and wetlands intimately connected to the Mississippi River and its tributaries (MacDonald et al. 1979) . In this native state, wetlands were sinks for sediments and nutrients, provided temporary storage of floodwaters, stored significant amounts of carbon in tree biomass and soils, and provided extensive habitat for flora and fauna. At a broad scale, hydrology is the primary driver of wetland ecosystem services in the Lower Mississippi Valley. The natural flood-pulse cycle (Junk et al. 1989 ) of seasonal (winter and spring) flooding and ponding of surface runoff provides water, sediments, and nutrients, all of which determine plant community composition and hydrologic and biogeochemical functions (Faulkner 2004 ).
Much of the Lower Mississippi Valley landscape has been altered by river channelization, artificial drainage, flood control levees, and land use change. More than 75% of the original riparian forest has been converted to other land uses, primarily row crop agriculture, with highly fragmented patches remaining (Twedt and Loesch 1999) . This landscape-scale disturbance has changed the natural flood-pulse cycle, resulting in the loss of important ecosystem services.
The frame-based modeling approach will be used in the Lower Mississippi Valley to quantify ecosystem services derived from landscapes comprised of different land uses. Each frame will represent a landscape with a specific amount and spatial arrangement of active cropland, natural forests, and restored forests at a point in time. Model runs can quantify changes in the suite of ecosystem services resulting from aging of the forest ecosystem; technical improvements in restoration/conservation practices; economic, policy, or management decisions affecting the amount of active cropland or conservation practices on the landscape; or some combination of these conditions. This type of modeling allows managers, landowners, stakeholders, and policy makers to evaluate the ecological trade-offs involved in choosing among various alternatives in complex landscapes.
CONCLUSIONS
Conservation in the United States is a relatively new field that began in the early part of the past century, largely in response to widespread conversion of native landscapes to accommodate a growing human population. Concurrent with this conversion and the human population explosion, our demand for ecosystem services has increased over fivefold (e.g., Karlin 1995). Careful management of ecosystems within our modern and highly modified landscape holds the future for the intergenerational sustainability of ecosystems. Requisite to such management is an understanding of how land use affects delivery of multiple and simultaneous ecosystem services within the context of processes that regulate ecosystem function. Development of costeffective, integrated, and adaptive modeling of ecosystem services using assimilation approaches that take advantage of monitoring systems and ever-improving data such as those supported by efforts like CEAPWetlands can be used to facilitate ecosystem management at the landscape scale.
